
PARTY FUNCTIONS MENU
Start the party with Specially Selected Sharing plateS  
from our BUFFET, BBQ and CANAPÉS menuS

parkersvenue.co.uk



BRONZE £9 PER PERSON

Homemade sausage rolls

Bacon & musHroom QuicHe

caramelised onion and gorgonzola QuicHe (v)

cHeese salad Wraps (v)

egg mayonnaise rolls (v)

Tuna and sWeeTcorn rolls

sliced gammon

pesTo pasTa salad  (v)

crisps WiTH assorTed dips

SIlvER £11 PER PERSON

roasTed red pepper, sundried TomaTo 

and feTa QuicHe (v)  

sliced gammon and roasT Beef

Tuna nicoise salad 

cHeese salad Wraps (v)

coronaTion cHicken sandWicHes 

sTilTon and Broccoli QuicHe (v)

Homemade sausage rolls

pesTo pasTa salad (v)

marinaTed cHicken Wings

assorTed Homemade dips WiTH crudiTés / 

BreadsTicks (v)

PARTY FUNCTIONS SAMPlE MENUS
choose one of our specifically selected buffet menus.  

advanced bookings only. 

HOT BUFFET MENU £16 PER PERSON
 
2 main course and 2 side options to be chosen  
from below:

 
MAIN

sTeak and sWeeT poTaTo pies

salmon filleTs WiTH Hollandaise

fisH pie 

Boeuf Bourguignon

cHilli con carne

roasTed carved meaTs ( Beef, pork or lamB)

coQ au vin

vegeTaBle moussaka (v)

vegeTaBle curry (v) 

SIdES

Warm neW poTaToes in salsa verde

sTeamed WHiTe rice

cHips, masH, roasT, daupHinoise

or jackeT poTaToes

BBQ FROM £14 PER PERSON

Homemade Beef Burger or veggie Burger

pork or veggie sausages WiTH sauTéed onions

Homemade coleslaW and poTaTo salad

mixed leaf salad

ExTRAS ANd vARIATIONS ARE AvAIlABlE ON REQUEST
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SAvOURY

smoked mackerel paTe on melBa ToasT  

smoked salmon WiTH crème fraicHe on Blinis  

THai fisHcakes       

fisH goujons WiTH TarTare sauce   

cHicken liver paTe on BriocHe ToasT    

mini yorkies WiTH roasT Beef and HorseradisH

Quail scoTcH eggs

mini QuicHes

cHicken saTay skeWers

mini lamB Burgers WiTH minT 

seasonal soup sHoTs (v)

goaTs cHeese and TomaTo TarTs (v)

mozzarella & TomaTo on BruscHeTTa WiTH a Basil 

dressing (v)

sWeeT poTaTo and ginger samosa (v)

CANAPÉS MENU £9.95 PER PERSON
please choose up to 6 canapes from below:
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SWEET

cHocolaTe BroWnie Triangles 

lemon meringue pies 

cHocolaTe mousse poTs     

ginger cake sQuares

Bread and BuTTer pudding     

cHocolaTe éclairs  


